Members Present: Deborah Amberson, Jason Blackburn, Wind Cowles, Gail Fanucci, Lillian Guerra, Selman Hershfield, Tanya Koropeckyj-Cox, Peter Sin
College Resource Dean: David Pharies
Meeting called to order at 10:45am

I. Minutes from September 19th 2012 were approved.

II. Resubmitted Discussion Items

Women’s Studies New Minor – Health Disparities in Society – CONDITIONAL APPROVAL.

III. UCC1s carried from last meeting

WST4XXX Gender and Community Seminar in Service Learning – DENY
ANG5XXX Social Network Analysis in Cultural Anthropology – RECYCLE
SPN22XX Accelerated Intermediate Spanish Abroad – RECYCLE

IV. Resubmitted UCC2s

PCO4930 Seminar in Counseling Psychology – TABLE

V. New UCC2 Submissions

CHM4411 Physical Chemistry I – APPROVE